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Dear Bud, 	
1005 

Appreciate cOpyAdans/Edvsakda statement. Coop have wept vben I read it and recalled what I sec aired and read in papers. Haven t ability to write you at length I'd like because while I can sit op some I can't stand the required leseepreed vory la m& 
Jia told i 'your belief Seheeiker has ehitted again. I agree. I vender whether spontaneously. 	make uo initiatertith his nov. Teaterday beard he has L404 in his- sivaippi afters ?witness.* Owl's like Daudet, in whin whet haus vas getting riot and famous he had= time for work When it *Mild have been relevant to what Oarriscawas up to. (What waantt?) I have a notion of what you think of this. There is no ppint in miaow. testioating the Moos peaegreen and hbile-yelliso under which the Quixote' charge with feet and readon. But Y do get sick when I thick how the opportunity we have had since Watergate is being blown by indompetsece and silliness and ignoresee and a couple who add sick ambition and selfeseekinao /mod how aseh of the members who has been at all winding to try has his face threat into a aware pile. 
If there is a beets for assuming Oeudet knew Oswald or lied as he is represented in the FBI report I am unaware of it. Bp, hell be brought to Washington to see' he was not on a flight to *aloe with Oesald and what is equallytree. that Nerida is a right. wing center to which a "red" would neigr have goo*. 4oudet does, as I recall, appear to helve gone to Yucatan, Oswald to A404 Cy, and on, diffedemat doe. 
The 

 
way this is ping Aliment everything that could be of value in a t441. competent investigation Will have been irretrievably reeked up before there ie a chew= of getting MO started. 

I take this time amd writs vhan it is unotefortable and thorn e are other things I should he doing because I do not squat. yoft or what I do think you want with those with whoa yea associate. Asnin I voull like to save you from your elf and deter year vesting of your seed upon barrio groun d. In the end you will have bAlome ineffective in the area eters you could have been so effective and valcabla if oat indispeamibIe. I really don't want this Jo happen to yoe/us. 
/In sorry you did not give sore thought to the speech I prepared for ay. tt was not intended personally with any I addressed, with or without came. It's perpoee vas to try to got people who are not sett-seekers to think and to suggest that without an and to the childishness futility was the future. To this minntT it remataa correct asslysiWprediction. 

There are other problems. One is what good will it do if there is still another vbitesmehl Illievemen me, I'll be part of name. ger. what I em seeing is that if any of thee* juvenilitiee bed worked it =old in the end have been cotettereproduotive. 
One of the reporters Who has a little knewledse of the subject and doss listen and sooetimes ask last oisOit geese se a dasoription of the Edwards hearing aid the row of you and the passing of hasty notes and the futility of it all. It and his dem-ortption of poor Ildverds are pethetio. And I regard it as not less than indecent to do this to a willieg man like tdoards. Worse, there is the question of Beeber/steff minoeel competeses. If I knew no sore then wheat is in Adams' 'Utmost and hgd the chance to really romaine his I could have torn his apart. I do snow sore, about all the aspects of Adana' statement. While they are not central, award* had proper jurisdiction and this could hap= have some out other than to now it holey 
all this grew kid stuff coincides with serious reetetetien on what I oan do. Pies been cold matt to long to worry about a little sore numbesse. I an resolute on having this dose correctly or not at all. There is nothing I can do to stop all this miserable edveeturima bat I can preserve *meat and perhaps woe of my work in it and whether or not in the end this will haves meaning this I an detereined to do. As I see it, therms can be no menthe any ether elf. 
18 the pot bills. But who is burned? Is tAre to b,  no end to this self-destructe Jim:lees? 	

With sincere regrets, 


